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ABOUT CONCORD. MAY BE GOVE RNOR. TteiTH fjOXEft-XtMv- .

Most of the farmers are through
Probabilliles-ioi- nt to Dilemnn as sowing arid wheat js looking well. ,Lieutenant Governor-Wh-at n Chest--1

Mr. .S R Fisher was visiting his
son, J T Fisher in .jSalisbary last
banday. Mr. Fisher is employed m

rInthe Salisbury cotton millf. I ;

What an Angnsta Gentleman Who
VisUtl nr Ceanfifnl JLlttf City
ThJuks f It.
Situated about 215 miles from

Augusta on the Southern Railroad
ia North Carolina will be found the
pretty little city ot Concord.

In visiting that little city an Au-

gusta person is reminded of their
own fair city on the banks of the
beautiful Savannah. First by the
fact that the life of the town ia the

'nut! :
; ; ; '

j

-- Among the people posted on such'
inatters of State government, it is
current now that Ambrose Hilemari,
the euccesdfnl candidate to the
House of Representathes from this
county, may become Lieutenarit
Governor to succeed !Leutenarit

The si d gin g school closed a t Mike's
church last Saturday night. Tht-- r V
will be a two day's meeting at Mike's - Cliiling - al - kirn -- 1 - Mm1
church, beginning on the fifth Sun
day of this month.

Governor-ele- ct Bevnolda. whn will
cotton mills arid second by the: hos- - No doubt about it; we are better fixed to

you in Clotliing than we have ever
pitality of its people. And where-- 8UCCee? Kussell. Ir will come about
ever you find honest weavers and in this way. Russell is either to' be- -

spinners you find some of earth's corne a cabinet officer or a minister
best people. to a foreign land. Reynolds" will

been. r-

;'-.,.-

In the beginning I will first state take his place at the State's Capitol, Men s Suits, latest andthe position, location and size of and Hileman being the senior mem
ine luwu.' ber of the Legislature and high inPnnnnrH ia m ft rnl liner nnnntrv - est.

The school: at the Fisher school?
house will not begin until the 1st of
December. ' There is some repairing
to be done on; the bouse before the
school can start. w

'There will be na preaching at
Lower Stone Sunday. Rev. j I K
Fulkieon h3 accepted the call at
Lower Stone. '

Mr. L M Holshoufer, of Pock-we- ll,

h'a been: spending jibout every
other Saturday night at Mr. Fouzi's.
We think he will soon take her in.

Messrs. J H;T Fisher, D M Kluttz
and P M McGraw started to the
mountains, Monday for a load:'of ap-

ples and cabbage. Wheel.

. fusiontfaitb, will be chosen by the91 mi fis above the citv of Charlotte.
The inhabitants of the town num- - UCAk xmmj a meuieji- -

I a. ri miy,ot hnnt. nnn Tfc ha 14 fthnrnhea governor, xne anove comes
IB Suits, latest and- -there representing every denomina- - Ar?m one who is supposed to be good oys

tion, exceut the Catholic. A splen-authorit- y.

did school for the white and a large Jerusalem ! What a chestnut. best- -
colored seminary, four large cotton
mills, a bleachery, tWO flour mills, Miich Praise Is Due Them. Ghildren latestso Suits,and electric plant and two police-- The entertainment at Central
men. The policemen we are told Methodist churcb, M"onday wnight

; A.Household Treasure.
go to bed at 12:30 every night. The was not in any way disappointing. and besttown hasn't any barrooms" arid hold Much praisf is due Misa Callaway
police court about once or twice an(i prof. Keesler,' together with

D. W, Fuller, of Csmajoharle, N.
Y.v says.that.he always;, keeps Dr.
Kics New Discovery in the: house
and his family' has always found the
very -- best results follow, its use';
that he would cot be without it. if

Wefguara-ntee- S toSsave yon mone.every three months. ; their assistants, MfsV NanniV Alex--
There is no water power, there ande1 Mesdames Harris and BroWer

Vprocufable &. A.'Dykeman.iDruer- -J --vv 4 1 4lin vi11a ft rr fiat l" . " " m4 "V v 'v'' M ". ' fuuu uouBcuauuj mo ujuio oio cow aucl .a. jfooie tor tne lines.TS -- 10 - FUR
in motion ny steam power. f ; lent nrodnctione: The following King's New Discovery is undoubt

edly. the . beat cough remedy !: ; thaty- jl T 1 i r 1 ' I . V' - . aun bunaay auenaea ounaay Drofframme was carried out : he has used it m his family for eighfi
school down at a chuich near the Flat6w-tavetu- re, io Stfadella" years, anu ix nas never jauea iio uu HATS AND OAP& EQR EYERYBbDY.Cmnon mills. It was in the mill aU tiiat ia claimed fofc-itf vWtt notOrgan Prof. R L Keeslerr1 f?r; try a remeay . so - long triea anadistrict, and though a cold disagree GASMSMOIMSTenney "Nearer to Thee" & FETZERtested. Trial bottles free5 at Fet--

Quartet Misses5' Callaway and Alex zer's Drug store. Regular bize 5Cc.
and SLOa ,

- .
I

able misty rain was falling there
was a church full pr;ent. On the
way to Ghurch I was impressed by

ander, Messrs. Keesler and Poole.'
A Distressing: Accident.

Westendorf "Son of My Sbul,,f THE--Via lrtrtlra rt Vm VirkllOOQ oil noat.' Hickory, Nov. 9. CharlesJRowe,
- ' ..1. . ' .' Solo Miss Callaway,

roomv and comfortable. I was told . ; living near bere, suffered thej death
of nis little old daughter,

MasVagani a1 "Cavalleria Rus'ti.
that they were owned by the oper

cana" Oesten b Gondellied"
atives of the mill, and that there Kansas, on

.

Satarday evening last,
- iOrganProf. R L Keesler.

was scarcely any , renting . done, CONCORD STANDARDat 5 o'clock, under peculiarly diaKilmer "Jet us I My Cross Have
tressing circumstances. A jyoungThis Sunday Sshool And also the

First Methodist Sunday School is Taken" Quartet Misses Callaway
and Alexander, Messrs. 'Keesler and man named xount had exchanged

under the charge of the Superinten
dent of Cannon Mills, Mr. L DDu guns with Mr. r Rowe, and .wasPoole.

Howe "In the Cross of Christ mounted on his horse in the yard,val. a erentleman well Known in
We Glory" Duet Miss Callaway haying the loaded shot gun jn his...

Augusta.
and Mr. Poole.The people of Concord believe in , V

Ryder "The ;Storm" Organattending church. Of' all the 14
Prof. R L Keesler.churches and through the disagree

Butter field "Father, Lead Me byable rain I noticed throngs gather- -

hand. The horse, being somewhat
unruly, he let the gun fall, causing
it to fire, the shot taking effect in
the groin and side of little Kansas,
who was playing in the yard and
was running to keep ouf of the way
of the prancing norse. She lived
24 hours, and her burial tdokf place
here yesterday, .

N ' I

ing. It was my pleasure of listening Thy Hand" Trio Misses Calla-t- o

a very able sermon at the first way and Alexander and Mr. Poole.
Methodist church, fi-o-m an old and , Adams "The Holy City" Solo
long loved pastor of many a North I Misa Callaway.

; DAILY &, WEEKLY.
.. ,

Democraict inprinciple, conservative in methods. '
- Newsy butjnot sensational. Devoted to the :i)terest

" of unity, harmony andjpregress. . ,

Its effects andgaims are to addto thejoys of the

home circle, YLthe. levationj of the ambitions and

aspirations of its readers.
,

It would gladlykfilljthe mind with pleas: nt and profitably

thoughts, makifig life' s burdens lighter, its'duties d earerv
" its

opportunities moreTappant,

Carolina church. I Lorenz "Hvmn of Consecration"
-

The streets of Concord are not I Quartet Misses - Callaway and
ASK Che 'recovered

dyspeptics, . bilious suf-

ferers, victims' of fever
and ague, the:; mercurial
diseased patient, how
ihey recovered health,

very good, I was told that the town ( Alexander, Messrs. Poole and Kees--
wcr in debt some ami that they her.
were busy paying that before tney I Mesdames Harris and Brower, cheerful spirits and good

appetite ; the will tell
improved their streets. The town accompanists. you by taking;; Simmons

Liver Regulator.I : The most eignificent part of the
council. They have fitted up a nice fintfirtflinmpnv the Collection. The Cheapest, Purest and Best Family

Medicine in the World 1 j

electric-plan- t and water tower and wnich am0unts to S12.45.
Bilious attacks, SIGK HEADACHE Colic, Depresare several streets.grading HiTh fr n tn nnmmPnt sion of Spirits, bUUK SlVJMAUJtl, rteartourn, etc.

This unrivaled remedy is warranted not! to containThere re no T)ine3 in that coun- - .
a single particle of MERCURY,'or any mineralsubstance.- i i i i k f ir.H if ii -- h i ii i.iik 1 1 1 1 1 isi :

try, but the beautiful cotton wood, but is - ' '
f ;.' - j

PURELY VEGETABLE,for to say it was good would be ex
LT-- VDO YOU TAKEcontainine those Southern Roots and Heros which an

o-- and hickory groves and ' shade
trees make it es pretty a town c pressing it very lightly.

all-wi- se Providence has placed in countries .where
Liver Diseases ; most prevail. It will fcure all
Diseases caused : by Derangement of thewill ba found anywhere. Main Liver and Bowels. - j

The SYMPTOMS of Hver Complaint are a bitterTO CURE A VOLD IK OWE DATstreet almnst pfits a rival Tiace bv or bad taste in the mouth ; Pain in the Back, Sides or
Toints. often mistaken for Rheumatism : Sour'thft f rA fo fir00n Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- "UUUitt lets. All druggists refund the

b'reet- -
, money if it fails to cure. 25c.

If not pleasej try it and see if you don'tsay that THE

STANDARD is worth many times its cost to you.,
-

J. DiBAIiRIER Sc. SOW,
making all the little North Uaro

1 uu. Cliy as a wnoie Wlta Its gener- - Cncleci s Arnica satye
"us, Jimd hearied people, and you The Best Salve in the world for

Stomach ; Loss of Appetite ; Bowels alternately
costive and lax ; - Headache Loss of Memjory, with a
painful sensation of having failed to do something
which aught to have been done ; Debility ; Low
Spirits ; a thick, yellow appearance of the Skin and
Eyes ; a dry Cough, often misiaken. for Consumption.
"Sometimes many of these symptoms "attend the

disease, at others very few ; but the LiVER,the largest
organ in the body,-- is generally the seat of the disease,
and if not Regulated in time, great suffering, wretch-
edness and DEATH will ensue.

The following highly-esteeme- d persons attest to the
virtues of Simmons Liver Regulator: Gen.V. S.
Holt, Pres. Ga. S. W. R. R. Co. ; Rev. J.'iR. Felder,
Perry, Ga.; Col. E. K. Sparks, Albany, Ga.;!C. Master-so- n,

Escf.,SheriflF Bibb Go.,Ga.; J,A. Butts, Bainbridge,
Ga.;, Rev. J. W. Burke, Macon, Ga.; Virgil Powers,
Supti Ga. S. W. R. R. ; Hon. Alexander H Stephens.

We have, tested its virtues personally, f and know
that for Dyspepsia, Biliousness and Throbbing Head-
ache, it is the best medicine the world evei saw. We

find a pleasing comparison to our Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, . Salt
wn people here. Of a truth" I Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Chappe

WnUUfonrfVat Twfl in Hnnnnrd Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all blisnersPuSkin Eruptions, and positively curesaad felt hke I as mingling muu p'ayor Xeqni-ed- . It ia
ueupie i come in couiaui wnu

oere daily. J. A. H. in Daily
"ta Tribune.

guaranteed to give statiefaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzer'a Drug

'store ' c-

-

aave tried forty other remedies' before Simmons liver
Regulator, and none of them gave us more than tern

En. Telegraph and Messenger, Macon, GAr

MANUFACTURED OXLY BY j

J. H. ZCIXJN & CO., PbiadelIuXO A TfACHB said Ectumatism relieved
kt)j Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters.Lilies' Sierra Plasters- -


